
exhibited her heavyweight Angus x
Chianina steer to the grand
championship. AirvUle 4-H’er JohnHanck also swept ail honors in Eaton collected reserve grand

award went to Tim Livingston of toeShorthorndivision. champion honors with' his
Dover, while Spring Bottom Farm t

016 turned out in full heavyweight Sunmental.,
of Fairfield claimed the reserve e dast settled on Other weight division champs
(Crimpion heiferspot. „ ,

Clover 4-Her mcluded; lightweight Annette
York exhibitors Jamie and

yob Livingston, 18, was named Walter, AirvUle; mediumweighf
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was Edwin Livingston, Dover; light

and reserve champion Chianina £ft£ed
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up Juiie lWy®rs ’ 18> o£ heavyweight Kay Swartz*
heifer titles, respectively, who captured reserve Hanover.
Heading’s Kenianne Kanck not- cl^P,0» showman honors. In junior breeding classes. Deb
ched a grand champion Chinanma ste®r wum®rs included Hoffman of Dover exhibited her
bull title. Chris ahive of Seven Valleys who Angus heifer to first the junior

York beef champs
(Continued from Page 832)'

John Hausner. 11, and his champion includes, Jimmy Townsend, 14, center, with
Hereford heifer are joined by other champs in his champion Simmental heifer and Jamie
the York Fair.4-H breeding classes. The group Kohr, is,right, with his top Chianina heifer.

Tim Kinsley is at the halter of South' Branch show.Kinsley’s Angus is a February 1981 bred
Farms’ Supreme and Grand Champion Angus and owned heifer,
heifer of the York Fair Open Class breeding
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JamieKohr reached the top in the Chianina on to be named overall breed champion heifer,
show with this summer class winner that went

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 25,1982—833
championship and went on to claim were collected by: John Hausner,
grand champion Angus heifer. Dover champion Hereford
Chris Shive followed up with heifer; Jimmy Townsend, Brod-
reserve grand champion Angus becks ~ champion Simmental
heifer. heifer; Jamie Kohr champion

Other 4-H heifer championships Chianma heifer.

Ci C*

John and Joann Hausner of JDH Farm, join their champion
Hereford heifer in thewinner’s circle.

- heifer placed ahead of all
summer class entries and collected the Champion Charolais
heifer title for ownerKent Fischer, 12, at halter.

champion Simmental honors with this heifer.

Airville youth tops
York FFA beef show

YORK Brenda Walter, Air- master showmanship award.ap P™es
r Annette Walter, Airville, won theYork

M beef finishing with her light
Zn L W3S *5 heavyweight, topping sister
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1131116(1 Brenda’s heavyweight entry, the
w reserve champion whmer.reserve honors in both the beef In the u„htweißht dlvlslonbreeding andfinishing categories. 1116

rS,
Juhe Myers, Wellsville, took two „®le" „hfiS Ppiton J £

top prizes, capturing the beef SS wSter in 'thebreeding championship with her SeSSmJSghtSSs W
yearimg heifer, and earning the memumweigniclass.


